In 2007, Britain's (since 2013 England's) National Travel Survey started asking respondents about experiences of 'road accidents'. This paper conducts new injury analysis using NTS data from 2007-15. The resultant dataset contains 147,185 adult individuals (weighted), of whom 17,990 reported experiencing one or more 'road accidents' in the three years prior to the survey date. This dataset includes incidents involving other road users and those that did not, less likely in general to be included in police injury data, and not at all in the case of pedestrian falls. The paper firstly compares this self-report injury data with police data, including comparisons for different user groups such as pedestrians, cyclists, and motorists. Most studies of under-reporting focus on deaths and serious injuries, due to lack of other data on slight injuries. Self-report data enables a focus on that majority of injuries which are slight but may impact people's experiences of travel.
Introduction
Policy-makers in UK and elsewhere seek to increase walking and cycling; 'vulnerable' yet healthy modes (DfT, 2017) . Walking, once the 'forgotten mode' (Joh et al. 2015) , is increasingly seen as crucial to sustainable city planning. 1 However, pedestrians experience higher injury collision risks than motorists, plus a further, under-researched burden from falls . Even less serious injuries to active travellers are of concern both in themselves, and because high rates of slight injury may contribute to fear of injury. For cycling, much research suggests that such fear deters take-up and encourages desistance (e.g. Aldred et al., 2017) .
Britain's modal disparities in injury risk have widened during the post-war period as motorisation accelerated (Sonkin et al. 2006 ). For example, despite substantial decline in per-km fatality risk for car users since the 1950s (DfT, 2016) , the risk for cyclists only slightly improved (House of Commons Library 2013). Other research suggests substantial demographic disparities in road injury risk.
(iii) Controlling for time spent walking, what demographic factors are associated with elevated pedestrian injury odds, and does this vary by cause of injury?
Methods

Data
The NTS is a rolling, cross-sectional survey, using a household sample and incorporating interviews with household members and a seven-day travel diary. The required data is held by UK Data Archive's Secure Data Service (SDS), hence the author became an accredited researcher. Data covers Britain for 2007-12, but England only for 2013-2015. All data are used here so as not to lose any incidents.
NTS respondents were asked about involvement in incidents ('road accidents 8 ') on 'a public road, including pavements and cycle lanes […] even if no other party were involved' over the past 3 years and 1 year, and about numbers of injuries. NTS has no data on incident location or date, so cannot easily be matched (as opposed to compared) to Stats19 or HES, nor examined in geographical detail.
NTS participants who experienced an incident during the last three years were asked for more details, including any injury and treatment, police involvement, mode used and involvement of others by mode. For data on mode used by participants or others involved, pedestrians, cyclists, motorcycles, and cars are separately listed, but all other vehicles are combined.
Dataset preparation
Using SPSS, the following steps were taken to prepare the NTS dataset used here:
(i) Pre-2007 data was removed (ii) Data on under-16s (not directly asked 'accident' questions) was removed (iii) New variables were created, relating for instance to whether someone was injured in their last incident. (iv) Selected variables (region, household income) from the household-level dataset were merged in, matching by household ID.
(v) Data on trip stages on foot, on cycle, in a car, on a motorbike, and by other means of road transport within the past week (grossing up short walks, only reported on one day) were aggregated within the stages-level dataset, and merged into the individual-level dataset, using individual-level ID.
Individual-level weighting (W3) was used throughout, apart from where travel diary data was used (where diary weights are used instead) and all reported results are weighted. The weighted dataset contains 147,185 individuals, although usually with some missing values. For analysis using household-or stage-level variables those not fully participating in the travel diary were excluded.
When using Stats19 data to compare past-year injury rates, data on injuries among people aged 16+ was selected related to 2007-15. Data from Scotland and Wales in 2013-2015 was removed, as were deaths. The comparison slightly under-represents NTS injuries, as a few participants reported more than one past-year incident, but information on key variables such as mode is only present for the last injury incident. 9 Data on population numbers was sourced from Nomis, via the Annual Population Survey. This produced the relevant population base, i.e. adults 16+ in Britain in 2007-12 and England in 2013-5, to calculate a population injury figure from NTS for comparison to Stats19.
Analysis
Analysis was conducted in SPSS Statistics and Microsoft Excel. Initially, descriptive statistics were used to compare frequency of road injuries by mode, alongside per-hour and per-mile self-report injury risk by mode. For these latter rates, total hours and miles travelled per mode were calculated using data from the NTS's seven-day trip diary as described in (v) above.
The results were compared with Stats19 data; including published per-km rate-based tables (DfT, 2016) and new analysis of Stats19 data sourced from data.gov.uk for frequency and modal split data. Descriptive analysis was carried out to compare causes of pedestrian injury, involving identifying different incident types based on the involvement of other road users (no other road users involvedi.e. falls, cycle-pedestrian collisions, and collisions involving motor vehicles).
Binary logistic regression models were built with outcomes (i) being injured (or not) as a pedestrian by a motor vehicle in the past three years and (ii) experiencing a pedestrian fall injury (or not) in the past three years. Factors included were: (i) walking frequency, (ii) gender, (iii) age, (iv) disability, (v) household income under £25,000 and (vi) resident or not in London. These were selected from existing literature (e.g. Steinbach 2016 and . Given relatively small numbers of injured pedestrians, variables with little variation (e.g. ethnicity) were excluded, as were those with many categories (e.g. region). 8 In this paper I refer to incidents or on occasion 'accidents' rather than accidents, to reflect the belief that many road injuries are preventable and hence 'accident' is not an appropriate descriptor for road injuries in professional discourse. (It is understandable that NTS used this language.) See Freund and Martin (1997) . 9 In several cases numbers were very high and hence it might be assumed the people in question were using different thresholds to other participants for reporting incidents.
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Journal of Transport & Health 9 (2018) 96-104 The reason for using a general 'walking frequency' question to control for amount of walking is that while overall NTS offers good estimates of the amounts of travel done by the population or by sub-groups, when doing individual-level analysis, walking time and distance are skewed towards those reporting day-7 short walks. Grossing up leads to an assumption that the individuals in question are doing seven times more distance via short walks in a week than they reported on day 7. However, in practice it would likely be a higher number of other individuals doing additional walking.
Moreover, a high number of people do not report any walking in the past week in the trip diary (c.58%, compared to 38% who say they only walk once a year or never in the general walking frequency question). This is likely partly to be due to the differing nature of the questions (general walking frequency vs trip diary) but also due to the short walks issue. Given walking variability, and the potentially poor nature of the proxy given injuries may have taken place up to 3 years ago, it was decided to use the walking frequency question (with three categories), a question with very few missing values.
Results
The sections below report the findings in relation to the three research questions.
Frequency of incidents and injuries, and mode split
Incident Frequency
Firstly, 12.2% (17,990 of 146,936 valid responses) said they had been in a 'road accident' in the last 3 years, of whom 85% (15,214 people) experienced one incident. Respondents involved in an incident in the past three years said the police attended in 24.3% of cases (3,470/14,274) . Of those involved in an incident, 5610 (/17,980 who answered this question) said they were injured during the last incident. Most NTS injuries are slight. Of 4,306 injured in their last incident (over the past 3 years) and responding to detailed questions, 3,242 (75.3%) received medical attention but only 175 had an in-patient hospital stay.
Past-year incident data provides the number injured within the last year 10 : 2,474 people (1.7%). Of these, 2,377 people reported one past-year injury, and 97 reported more than one past-year injury. Hence, 96% of those reporting one or more past-year injuries were reporting exactly one past-year injury. The relevant population (calculated as described above) sums to 427,875,045 personyears. Grossing up 2,589 past-year injuries equates to 7,526,368 self-report injuries for that population during this period, while Stats19 contains 1,448,997 injuries. This suggests five times more self-report injuries than are recorded by the police, roughly in line with a quarter of NTS incidents having involved the police being present. Table 1 shows involvement in incidents and injury by mode. Not all respondents answered the more detailed questions about their 'road accident'. Of the 14,277 who did provide more information about their most recent incident over the past three years, 84% said they were in a car; 5% cyclists, 5% other vehicle users, 4% pedestrians and 2% motorcyclists. Just considering the 4,311 people injured in their last incident who stated their mode, the picture changes. Now 69% were car users, 12% cyclists, 8% pedestrians, 6% motorcyclists and 5% other vehicle users. Cyclists are the single largest group of 'vulnerable' injured road users in both three-year and one-year datasets, followed by pedestrians. Almost all injuries self-reported in NTS are relatively minor. However, severity differs between groups. Cyclists were more likely than other types of road user (p < 0.001) to report an injury for which medical attention was not sought (for instance, involving cuts and bruises).
Mode split
Using the past-year injury figures and the NTS data on past-week distance travelled, the risk per mile and per hour, by mode, was calculated. Table 2 shows the resulting injury risks in relation to miles travelled and hours' use. The distance and time estimates are obtained from NTS travel diaries, and accordingly in this analysis, unlike the others, only the travel diary sample (and related weights) are used (133,431 people, weighted, and 130,470 people, unweighted) . The final two columns show equivalent figures reported by DfT from Stats19, and the ratio between them.
In this dataset, per million miles travelled, cycling has the highest risk, while per million hours' use, motorcycling is higher. For the hour-based metric, walking has the lowest injury risk, while for the mile-based metric, cars and other motor vehicles have the lowest injury risks. The comparison with reported Stats19 figures show that the NTS reports around three times more injuries per mile for both walking and motorcycling. For car use and especially for cycling, the differential is higher.
For all incidents within the past three years in which people were injured, and more detailed questions answered, 17.9% (769) were incidents in which no other vehicles or pedestrians were involved. Injured car users were relatively unlikely to report this kind of injury, while by contrast, cyclists, motorcyclists, and pedestrians all reported just over a third of injuries were single-bike incidents or falls. For incidents where others were involved, participants reported a total of 3,598 categories of road user involved in their incident, not counting themselves. 11 Only 2% (104) were cyclists or pedestrians, while 83% were cars, 13% other vehicles, and 1% motorcyclists.
Factors associated with pedestrian injury
Falls, motor vehicle and cycle collisions
The paper now considers factors associated with pedestrian injury during the past three years. These were split into three groups: those not involving other road users (i.e. falls), those involving a cyclist or another pedestrian (but no motor vehicles), and those involving motor vehicles. Injured pedestrians are defined as those injured as a pedestrian in their last incident during the past three years. Using these criteria and individual-level weights, there were 182 pedestrians injured in collisions with motor vehicles, and 121 pedestrian injury falls. Of the remaining 23 injured pedestrians, fewer than 20 reported injuries involving a cycle collision 12 and fewer than 10 reported injuries only involving other pedestrians. 13 Due to low numbers of collisions involving only cyclists or other pedestrians, these are not investigated further, as statistical power would be insufficient to draw conclusions about differences between groups. These data hence provide no evidence as to whether any groups of pedestrians face elevated risk of being injured in collision with a cyclist. By contrast, falls and motor vehicle injuries (with > 100 cases each) do have sufficient numbers to allow investigation of factors associated with self-report injury risk.
Before carrying out the regression models below, descriptive statistics were produced to explore variation in motor vehicle and falls injuries in relation to the various demographic factors, and how these varied. Age was the most dramatic contrast between the two major categories of pedestrian injury incident, shown in Fig. 1 . While there is no immediately clear pattern in relation to motor vehicle injuries per person, there is a substantial increase in falls risk per person at older ages.
Demographic disparities
This section covers demographic factors predicting pedestrian injuries, separating motor vehicle collisions from falls, as risk profiles may differ . Regression analysis allows the impact of different demographic factors to be separated out, while separate binary logistic regression models were built for each individual factor to provide unadjusted odds ratios for comparison. The models include a measure of walking, based on reported usual walking frequency from the NTS interviews, allowing almost all participants to be included in analysis. 14 Some incidents may have led respondents to walk less, meaning that higher injury odds for one group may also reflect that group being disproportionately put off walking by an injury. However, across the sample and for sub-groups, injury status was associated with higher self-report past-week walking. a Not all reporting incidents or injuries answered follow-up questions, including which mode they were using. Table 3 reports the results of a binary logistic regression model for motor vehicle injuries (177/181 injured people included, and 142,090 uninjured people included, incorporating weighting. In total, 140,186 unweighted participants are included).
Factors associated with pedestrian-motor vehicle injuries
The following are statistically significant (p < 0.05) in the maximally adjusted model:
• Living in a household earning below £25,000 was associated with more than double the odds of injury • Living in London was associated with an almost doubling of injury odds • Injury odds for disabled people were over four times higher than for non-disabled people • Injury odds tended to reduce with age.
While the last point is a counter-intuitive finding, because of the much higher risk associated with disability, and the association of disability with age, in practice people in the oldest age group are at higher risk of motor vehicle injury than are people aged 50-69 (see Fig. 1 ). This paper is unusual in separating the impacts of age from those associated with disability. • Being female is associated with a doubling of injury odds 
Factors associated with pedestrian falls injuries
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Discussion
Summary of findings
The findings demonstrate firstly that self-report injuries are around five times more numerous than those recorded in police collision data. For cyclists, the level of apparent under-reporting is higher, with almost seven times as many incidents reported in the NTS data as are recorded in Stats19 (double the rate for motorcyclists or pedestrians). However, these incidents contained a relatively high proportion of injuries where medical attention was not sought. The level of apparent under-reporting for cyclists, while high, is consistent with other studies comparing self-report to police injury data (Winters and Branion-Calles 2017) .
The data confirm that for pedestrians, injuries sustained in collision with a motor vehicle, or in falls, are both substantially more frequent than injuries sustained in collision with a cyclist or with another pedestrian. Because of the low frequency of cycle-pedestrian collisions, it is not possible to test whether any sub-groups of pedestrians are at particularly high risk of being injured in this way. Conversely, for the other types of injury (motor vehicle collisions, and falls) this is possible.
Statistical testing confirms that motor vehicle collisions and falls are distinctive types of event, with distinct victim profiles. One commonality is that disabled people seem to have particularly high risks of both events, although the relative risk is highest for motor vehicle collisions. There are however differences in other respects. Women have particularly high odds of having a fall-related injury, while for motor vehicle collisions, living in London or in a low-income household are associated with elevated injury odds. Finally, age has different effects on injury odds in the two different casesassociated with higher risk of a fall injury, but lower risk of a motor vehicle collision injury, when controlling for disability.
Strengths and limitations
The NTS data is an effectively new 19 dataset providing information on self-report injuries, based on a random household survey. It provides data on injuries affecting all modes, providing the opportunity here to focus on pedestrian injuries. The dataset cannot, however, be linked to any reporting datasets, and so cannot be verified in terms of police or hospital records. Indeed, most NTS incidents would not be present in either Stats19 or HES, being relatively minor injuries often not involving the police or hospital attention. Hence, we cannot simply see these data as representing the 'true' extent of injury. It is more complex than that, with bias and differences in reporting affecting self-report data, as well as police or hospital data.
For pedestrian falls, the NTS data is particularly unlikely to represent the 'true' picture. In this data, pedestrians report 50% more motor vehicle-related injuries than falls. However, a recent paper suggests that in Switzerland, Denmark, and Austria, 4-9 times as many pedestrians are injured in falls as in pedestrian-vehicle collisions. Given this, while NTS does ask people to report pedestrian falls, it seems likely that some people still do not see a fall as a 'road accident' as they would a collision, and hence do not report these. Additionally, there are reasons to believe that those most vulnerable to falls will not be covered in NTS. Falls injuries increase sharply for the 'older old' age groups ). Some will live in residential care homes or 'sheltered accommodation', ineligible for inclusion in the NTS household sample. Others may have moved to such a facility following a pedestrian fall within the past three years (falls being associated with an increased likelihood of such a move: Tinetti and Williams 1995) , removing them from the sampling frame by the time of surveying. Another disparity in relation to published evidence relates to cyclists. As confirmed by DfT (2016) , the NTS data suggests that cyclists have substantially elevated injury risks compared to other road users. One factor here is likely to relate to injury severity, with 45% of cyclist injuries (compared to 25% for other road user groups) not involving the cyclist seeking medical attention. Perhaps this is unsurprising, given that in the UK cycling is skewed towards younger, fit, non-disabled adult males . This group may both be relatively robust following a collision or fall, and less willing to seek medical attention following a slight injury than others. However, the presence of such injuries in the NTS dataset does suggest that such injuries matter to those experiencing them, sufficient to be remembered and reported as a 'road accident' when asked.
In sum, this data is limited in being shaped by the survey designers' definitions of injury and 'road accident', like any other data source, and is likely to have been shaped by individual participants' understanding of that definition. Further, it is limited by the likely exclusion from the dataset of some of those from the group most at risk of pedestrian falls injuries (women in the oldest age groups). However, in reporting on self-report injury rates, it provides a window into experienced slight injuries for all modes, particularly in relation here to pedestrians.
Meaning of the Study: possible mechanisms and implications for policy
Risk factors here largely relate to slight injury, not to the more commonly analysed deaths and serious injuries. Their direct health burden is relatively small. However, these injuries may have important, less direct impacts. Like near misses (Aldred 2016) they may frighten people. Further, inequities in pedestrian injury risk are a social justice issue, especially as many groups at greater risk have fewer alternative options. Pedestrians in lower-income households have elevated risk of injury by motor vehicle, as do Londoners and especially disabled people. For falls, women and older pedestrians are at higher risk, as also found in the review by Schepers et al. (2017) .
The findings in relation to cycling injuries may help explain the widespread perception that cycling in Britain is dangerous. Unlike Stats19, the NTS data suggests slight injuries to people cycling are, per user, more common than those to people walking (with most caused by motor vehicles). This alongside the much higher rates of walking than cycling may contribute to the perceived risk gap and contribute to reluctance to take up cycling, particularly among groups more sensitive to risk and where cycling involves mixing with fast and/or heavy motor traffic. By contrast while pedestrian falls are likely to be substantially more common than found here, these are concentrated among older age groups and hence may not have a similar impact in putting people of all ages off walking.
The data further provide insight into the interpretation of traffic safety concerns. Disabled people's groups frequently oppose 'shared space' designs, for instance. This is often treated as a 'comfort' issue, with planners highlighting the relatively good injury record of shared space environments. However, the data suggests that disabled pedestrians' concerns are not solely about perception, 20 but are based on experience of elevated risk of being injured by motor vehicles. By contrast, the fear of cyclists often expressed by pedestrians in Britain may be more a perception issue. The risk of being injured by a cyclist is low (and these data suggest that where there is a pedestrian-cyclist collision, injury risks for both may be similar) and there is no evidence here that cyclists pose greater risks to vulnerable pedestrians.
While around a third of the pedestrian and cyclist injuries on public roads reported here involve no one else, these injuries may be preventable. Countries with high levels of both cycling and cycling safety, such as the Netherlands, attempt to design routes that minimise such injuries (Schepers et al. 2015) . For instance, older cyclists may be less able to manoeuvre around obstacles, hence reducing such infrastructure can help cut their (relatively high) injury risk. Similar approaches can be followed to reducing pedestrian falls. Given an ageing population, there is a need to address falls among older pedestrians, while maintaining active mobility, but this is under-researched ).
Unanswered questions and future research
Much additional useful work could be done using this and other data. For instance, it would be interesting to explore how injuries by mode have changed over the period, especially given an upward recent trend for cyclist KSIs in Stats19, alongside declines in pedestrian and motorist KSIs (DfT, 2016) . It would be useful to explore, perhaps through qualitative work, the pathways through which some groups' injuries seem under-represented in official statistics, reasons for the higher risk experienced by disabled people and other groups, and the longer-term impacts of slight injury and fear of injury. Finally risks experienced by the oldest age groups could be addressed through targeted research on elderly populations.
